
Vhe mountain democrat.
It Looks Like it.—Slavery has be.n

abolished in the District of Colombia;
Trumbull’s Confiscation bill is likely to

pass; and Gen. Hunter liaii-sueda procla-
mation freeing all the slaves in Georgia,
South Carolina and Florida. Is this not

carrying out the Abolition programme ? |
Header, recollect that Governor Andr.-w,,
of Massachusetts, long since declared that I
«the meaning of this fight is the doom of j
slavery." Recollect that Fremont issued I
a similar proclamation in Missouri, and
that the President mildly rebuked him for
it then, solely because it might *‘ alarm
our Southern Union friends, and turn

them against us.” It was objected to be-
cause it was impolitic and premature, not

because it was unconstitutional and out-

rageous. The time had not yet arrived
for lifting the vail and disclosing the real
designs of the Administration. Iretnont
was removed for his swindling operations
—reappointed for issuing bis famous
proclamation. If not for that, will some

•one inform us for what else ? It is plainly
to be seen now VhViGuv. Andrew fully un-

alerstood 4lic design of the Administration
when he announced to the Abolitionists
-of Massachusetts, where the announce-

ment was sure to he received w tft 'Jt ’

that “ the meaning of this fight is the
Aow<» eg jt, is tnn \sitc
tlie border States toprotest against wagihg
the war for this object. 1hey are power-
less—are in the folds of the anaconda,
ready to be crushed, unable to escape.—
The “ forked tongue" of the Administra-
tion has been their ruin. They must now

bo convinced that the *• m aning of this

fight is the doom of slavery."
a « • »e

Now and Til ex.— Forcibly and truly
mvs the Syracuse < NVw \ « »rlv) Count r

,

—** When tlie S Kitlicru Slates were fu.ly
represented in Congress betMOM.* their
representatives saw (it to resent and repel
the onslaujrhs «*f the Abolition incendia-
ries it u**cd to he eharj* d that they were

responsible for the agitation of the slave-
ry question f*r political purposes. Hut
now, when M-atxv a baker** d »r.en of South-
ern representative* remain in either
House, the agitation only widens and
deepens, and embraces a birjfer variety of
questions and measures, all introduced
and brought before the public by the
•me Abolition agitator** heretofore
raised the cry of‘stop thief * against tne
South, as a cover t«» tln-irown criminality.
What stronger evidence could he produced
to convince the masses that the Abolition-
ist* are the agitator-, of the slavery qm s

tion ?*’
— 4 « • •*

Abolition Legislation —C..tigrc*s did
• g.-uul .lav's work f».r ihe AIm>.U'm*iu>N
recently, says the Cin.innati /;*.«/•r«'rrr
It passed a hill int.. a law- abolishing
slavery iu the Di-tti. t <>f C-.lumbia agniiist
the remonstrance of the I ui-.n men «>f the
border Stales, who were nut j ermitte I to

speak against it, an I one branch "f it
passed an art authorizing negroes to carry
the United Slat, s Mails. t’..ngr. .« «. fills

to cnri.i |.-r it has nothing else to do now,
except to legislate ho- the n gro. I- this
a Government I r white rift nr II so, why
are the interests ..f the n.gm made supe-
rior to theirs r \\ hat the S nth predict-
ed and feared. what all parties warned the
country of—war upon the institutions ol

one section of the country by the I! pub-
lican party —is now h. tug carri .1 into ef
feet. When too late, it may he, tie- peo-
ple see the danger without the power ol

averting it.

“Tiie Union (i ,nk."—Carl S-hurz. late
Minister to Spain, a-l ressed a public
meeting in the city of S-vr V*rk bit. y,
and gave utterance to the following ttea-
aonahle‘language. It a Demoerat had
said half as much he w ould have been in-

stantly arrested by th hirelings of the
Administration. S.:hnrz sai I :

“ The Union is gone. Yon eannot restore it
—never. The rtrete nf irttvi * in which the pa-
litical transaction* nt tlie old L’ni-o. i'

forever broken; it eameo be r.-so-red. Tie-
mutual confidence on which the polio -al trim*
•etiona of the old Union reste.i. has been dis-
covered to be illusory; iti* ./•/-, V...-iVy youe ’

This same worthless demagogue, who
■» has been preaching treason for y< ars, and

who declared on the stiiinp that the De-
claration of Independence ‘‘was a li--,"
Lincoln has appointed a Ihigadter Gene-
ral ! He is a pretty feUpw to Cotnmat.d
troops engaged in the war for the resto-

ration of the Union ! Do-s not hi* ap-
pointment, in the face of his declaration,
prove that the Administration does not

■desire the restoration of the Union?

True.— When you hear a man ranting
against Southern institutions, and de-
manding their summary extinction re-
gardless of the Constitution, says the Con-
necticut Sentinel, you may art >>lf» •'! >=r~

as an Abolitionist and Disunionist, not-
withstanding his frothy protestations to
the contrary. And ifone keeps his ears
■open in these times lie will 'earn that a

great many who call themselves loyal men
and good citizens, belong to this class.—
They are dangerous fellows and dist-rve
watching. Their love for the Union ex-
tends no farther than freeing the slaves of
the South.

Negroes Rushing into \V asiiingtos.—

*Our late Atlantic exchanges inform us
that negroes are rushing into the District;
Nof Columbia in scores and hundreds from
Maryland and Virginia, many of them be-
longing to Union nten. When they ap-
proach the bridges they scatter in small
Squads or singly, and make their way in-
to Washington, which is now considered i
the paradise of free negroes. They seem
to be aware that they are entitled to the
protection of the army, and once within ,
Its limits bid defiance to their masters.
The conservative people, North and South,
•tre painfully realizing that the Abolition-
ists are conducting the war to suit their
own purposes, and that the Administra-
tion is secretly aiding them.

Degeneration of tub Negro. —The
Cario (Illinois) Gazette suggests that the
Constitutional Convention of Illinois pro-
hibit the intermarriage of negroes and
Abolitionists, “on the ground that such
’connections degenerate the negro."

Soon End^d.—Secretary Welles asks
Congress for $50,000,000 for building
iron-clad shipsandheavy ordinance. This
don't look like a short and quick war.
Wouldn't Morgan, his brother-in-law,
have a “ gay time" in investing this snug
little sum ?

ThrTax BiLL.-*Thc New fork Journal
of Commerce, one of Ihe ablest papers in
the Union, in referring to the future pros-
pects of the country, remarked on the
fax Bill now before Congress:

" The disposition manifested in Congress to-
ward the policy of taxation U perhaps, the
darkest shadow of the pnmpect. Il is not so
much the positive injustice, the gross inequal-
ity or the piienle ignorance end imbecility dis-
played in relation to this subject, which excite
alarm and disgust, as the exhibition of a total
want of proper principle on the part of
many of those who control this important legis-
lation. Those from whom belter things were
expected, seem entirely unable to rise above
partisan considerations in their actions upon
this vital topic."

Expensive. —One of the army corres-
pondents with (Jenoral Sherman, at Port
Koval, South Carolina, makes this start-
ling statement:

“The United States Government is feeding
at least twenty-live thousand negroes daily, at
a cost of about ten th<‘U*on<l dollar* per day,
and at the expense of the negroe’s health and
comfort as well."

A nice little sum for the tax pavers to

raise for the benefit of negroes! Arc not
the taxes already heavy enough, without
increasing them to support a number of
idle and worthless negroes? The same
correspondent, sptuking of the negroe’s
id- a of freedom, says :

“ In the first place, the assurances made the
contrabands by the missionaries, that they arc
their brothers and equals, not obliged to rv«
deqJMwic „f they choose otherwise, and free to

\v*n pleasure in all things, have in-
spired the ignorant blacks with the idta that
they are perfectly free. They hare **'<-»

#dm of if* erne menuintr, and ooitteqiientlo they
if Here they ore hereafter t>> enim/ a runtihued
holiday ; iiml irhni th* // are a*t:e i to they
refute in tunny itetanr**, and itt attire if they
tire hutfree f And Von can’t explain the mat-
ter to them, as they are incapable of under-
stjfhding it. That i.« one reason whv the ex-
periment under the present plan will fail."

—»-

Tiik Via: PhksIhent hn a Uknufu.—
I l.o Philadelphia correspond* nt of the
Itultimorc n strung I'niwi pa-
|H-r, under date of “ April t'.tli,” writes:

•* The appearance here on Sunday ami yester-
day ofV.ee President Hainlui, with a party of
ladies from Washington, «*n a general Indie,
with h hand of music. Ac., has not raised the
distinguished gentleman in military or naval
estimation. With -uch serious surroundings
and stern realities as we have here, the appear-
*-\re of ;\ pleasure pnrNy; a throng id
thoughtless, giddr girls, is immensely eon
d mined, e-peeiallv at a time when the win s of
otli'-crs are strictly prohibited from panne
them even a thing visit. They left on 'heir
return to Washington vesterd tv, mueh t*. the
gratification of all who haven proper unprecia-
tern of the nppropi iatctiess of things and
events."

Patriotic Uf.soi.i tims. — The following
intensely patriotic resolution was adopted
at a Republican Cntiveiitioii held at Hud-
son, New V«»rk, in 1$■"#♦» :

•• That of all insulting mockeries
and bhts’ii.g hut !*■■••pies «•* • f kn- w li, that w h:eh
is railed the American Union is the iu«’«t in n-
sttmt.s and ovet « helming."

NaiI 'Nai. Kn i:iri>. — K«*r the gnnd «»|

the country we suggest that our in- tuber**
..ft’or.gr. b t other uiatlers ahuu*, and
try to do souietbitig with slavery. In our
opinion there but one nay t*» national
pn»>p.-rity.

It >oii want ni'Miey t » be plenty, nbo!
i-b slave:y.

If v * tii vs i - it the nation to prosper, in
.*i'tuu<,!i ns it has tod lor the past ball
< e' tury, abo'.i>h siivi-ry.

It vo'i wi*h to e’ this rebellion a"'!
got rortdv lor another one iti tb • N'*»'h.
v-riide the Uonstitution and ubo..>h

da wry.
If ymi wUh to nurse the loyal s»*nti

m tif of the S u!l», ar.d r» sto»\ tie* l nioi,
to it- i»M position, abolish s av. r\ .

If y i rhi* k t:i tv f p e.r blacks thr*n
of poor wtiic-s, ah »i-b slavery.

If yoti wish this war t • continue, that
eontraelors miy g- t tieh from *t<

and ti.S it v\ i 1 take two ton and a h -y t«»
pay one mail’s ta\, ub.iiidt slavery.

As- the to gro is the can--* ol all thi-
trouble, ab i.ish slavery .and be happy ! —

Ll (i a*:! Ift uuii'lilt.
« • • » »

—

S: «»k an I V.i!’. • lij’. mi, the -tv iking Not.
them S. *«s*!:Mils's. «H* fit c fi.pafu fis In : art'
lu'Vfiinlit that e inbraces the t a! .forma > t..»-

.-is tind lias the s .iit't.ou • t all the ci-night o • S

.,l d s ivssl'*11 p* i- — S' s .'ll llits C'.ast. Ill' 1 ’* T e*
( . n<»ruc?i n t tfo* I>• n > ran- p.»riy up. •*-»!*

..Id basis" rne.iti.s with *•«»< h creatures as these,
tin* hat:d ng • «-r again-d the d» iOmo-s ot K.e

• ilitrv to *'.v h k '.ay*‘s ms F i' d. I> i v is. It•>ck
If idge, and »ueh d- - lards as lit tell ail.ill ■ ■ .s ' - l’-

Tin- *• r-'i—i-lr-iftim - f the 1> n>-rrnti--
i : rtv" ni' :i:i< .'-in- li-ii ■>’ tii"i-'. It -in an-
1st Ai-ti • >-it -if -ilirc >in li illii«tri—is |>:i-

t- ii»t> iin<l i'tirumijif il-.-: I'-iMio >t*rvfrits a>

f'.-ifi-i-r• .i, FruiiOnt ami
..t!.. V |ii'nmiru'iit I*f|iiiMi-’at-:. It nuans
• >•!>tinj- frt'Tn tlio ltn!i> ttf >Uch
\l»il:tj.iii Iti. itii s :i> Sii-iin- r, '1 rniiitm 1.
Wii»-!t, .Sti-jihi-t-s, I."'.j"V .V Ot. It
tit* an> lU \\ -i:i^t .*11 CitV r* >] * c-
l:ili!e scat of (inv. rittio i t, not ;i “ parnJi.>e
f>r ft uirans tnaintnining ttic
f'-ti>iiluli<-n i:> its |*uiity ait-1 Imltiiiig tli
mfrurtoi> of it t - u strict iicc—inti-t-iiiiy
It iiicatis t't I'lufc jiowt r in tin* lot 111!> ot

in n who »i 1 n>c it ti|*tiift'y atol wi-c'y.
not rccklosiy nn i brutally—use it fm tin*
the bcmlit ol the wimle country, not fm
u |i.n ticiil:ir section of it. It means to
protect the liberty of speech and of the
press, and not suppress it. It means to
give each and every citizen all his lights
and principles, and nut make an invhlious
distinction between mt others of skifferenl
parties. It means all this and more,
equally commendahle anil paliiolic, and
« hieh the people « ill indorse.

Common Council Proceeding*.

Flacbhvillr, May 19th, |IHG2.
The Hoard met purvuant to adjournment.
Mayor Wade prt*»idirnf.
Present—Aid*. Murphy, Mun*on, Cooper and

Condee.
Minute* of l:i»t meetinifread and approved.
The Finance Committee reported in favor of the

following hill* which were allowed:
UN FIHE DEl'AKTMK.NT PLND :

It. F. Byan $8 00
ON DUNEHAL FIND:

Thos. B. Wade $ H 5»
lieu. M. Condee 3? 00
Placer* ille Gas Company 01 30
llanak 5c Se»a r 20 .V>
W. Bartraui ... 24 07
John Sla.en £ !W i
.Jacob BerganU 13 00

Total $154 92 j
On motion, the bill of P. Millige for $5 50, for

boarding station house prisoner*, and the bill of I
John lloy for $5 on, fur fixing grave )ard fence,
were rejected.

On motion, fifty dollars were allowed J. it J. I
Blair toward* purchasing a fractional par of their j
lot at the corner of Main and Cedar ltavine st’»,
provided the remainder of tljc purchase money
could he raised by private subscription.

The follow ing place* were selected for holding
the annual city election, on Monday, May 2d, a. d.
1863, and the following gentlemen chosen a* In-
spector* :

First Ward—Poll* at Lacy & Hoffiett’s Saloon.
Inspectors—D. W. Chic.hesjer *nd \V. M. Smyth.

Second Ward—Poll* at the Greyhound Saloon —

Inspectors—S. W. Huff and H. \V. A. Worthed. .
Third Ward —Poll* at the St. Louis House.— ,

Inspectors- — 1. 11. Nash and C. W. Mountjoy.
On motion, the Council adjourned to Friday

evening, May 23d. 1862.
C. E. CHUBBUCK,

City Clerk. |

Who First Started it.—The Louisville
Democrat\ a strong Union paper, correct-
ly says: “ The truth is, the North first
started the idea of rebellion and secession
in this country, and ought to have taken
theresponsibility of first carrying it out,”

■ <*>»>•

“I shall be at home next Sunday
night," a young ladysaid, as she followed
her beau to the door, who seemed to be

, tomewhat wavering in attachments. “ So
shall I,” was his reply.

Pennsylvania. —Speaking of the recent
elections in Pennsylvania, the Columbus
(Ohio) Cruit, edited by that unflinching
old Jackson Democrat, Sam. Medary,
says: “We have numerous returns from
tluwspring elections in theKeystone State
and, with few exceptions, they are either
complete Democratic triumphs or large
gains. Harrisburg, Washington, Union-
town, Lancaster, <&<:., elect their Demo-
cratic tickets, and the townships in West-
ern Pennsylvania show very general Dem-
ocratic successes. The Iiepubltcans fre-
quently abandoned their own men and
nominated all “ Union Democrats," but it
was of no avail. The IricK had become
too palpable, and did not bring them more
votes than the foolish men who accepted
the nominations. Nor did the silly cry
of secession! ts, raised against the Demo-
crats, have any cll'cct. If they are “ se-
cessionists," it only shows that a large
majority of the people of Western Penn-
sylvania, who elected them, are secession
ists."

The Neusm) in the Wood Pile. —The
Washington correspondent of the New
York Tribune, of a late date, telegraphs:

"One of Marshal l-amon's Aids, armed with
tlie Marshal a warrant, of course, took a fugitive
slave out of ti e Fourth New York Artillery's
camp yesterday, and iTStorrdli'iWito'n’vs master,
it is not this outrage c*au he per-
mitted to pass without Congressional investi-
gation." w .

id ((ns the Tuicionnti fciiqnt'rrr tints
replies: “ Of cotirs/not! Congress will
investigate tin- matter. There is a negro
concerned in it, and that is sufficient.—
ll.nl a white man been taken out of betl,
at midnight, and hurried nil' secretly to

Fort Lafayette or Fort Warren, without
lining advised ol the charge on w hich he
was arrested, or without being allowed to
show his innocence, Congress want'd not
he exported to notice it. Hut to return
a rut away negro to his master is a dillVr-
cnt atl'air. It in a thing of another color,
and demands Congressional attention. Of
course, Congress will not permit the out-
rage to pass without investigation!"

— —

Timnks to Hct naiiiloz k Anderson and Brad-
shaw iV CV t"r Sacramento unt! Sun Francisco

We speak thus plainly and frankly and
warningly on these question*, because we be-
lieve such to be our duty, and because it has
ever been our purpose to prevent and heal,
rather than engender and perpetuate difficul-
ties in the Democratic party.—Jfountain Jjtm-
ocrat.

You didn’t talk that way two years ago.—
Then you denounced good ami true Democrats
as uboliiiotiista, renegades, political disorgani-
zes, Ac., because they would not sacrifice
their principles and support the traitor John C.
Breckinridge. Such talk comes with had
grace ut this late day.—Amador Ledger.

It is simply false that we Jiave ever de-
notlffced “good and true Democrats.” A
man calling himself a Democrat does not
make him one. A good and true Demo-
crat believes in the creed of his party,
supports its nominees,adheres to itsorgan-
ization, acknowledges its authority and
opposes its enemies, which you and your
sort have never done.

Blanks. —Neatly printed blank deeds, mort-
gages, declaration* of homestead, powers of
attorney to collect telegraph dividend*, mar-
riage certificates, etc., always for suit* at this
oflice. Orders from adistunce promptly filled.

Confidence Engine Co. will give their sixth
annual ball on the 4th of July.

hotels, Urstaurants, l£tr.

ORLEANS HOTEL,
rorn«'r Main ad Sjenuneiito Slwn,

PLACERVILLE, CALIFORNIA.

J. II. V.WOERBlIiT (for.ueily
•f the Car.v II->!'• ). having become pro-

[jiri. ior «.I iheab-tc p-p'iltr ilottl, w ail. I
[ .«» p!ea«.d t.. se. all the <.;d patrmH of the

aa well a-* H.e tiav.ling public, as-
»uri».ir them that th-\ eh all b- Well car»d for.

THE TABLE will, at all times, be furnished with
the h* -t the market alt rd*.

The l»ar i* s ipphed with the choicest Wines, Li-
q ior* an1 •'« gars

Eir«r -U*. ' • Ip employed in all departments.
;*T llous* op-.n an K.wi.t. aprl2

TEE CARY HOUSE,
Ml! S STItKKT, PLACERVILLF.

(WHY .1 lTLLKX....PR01’RlKTo!L*,

w M r.iltr, JA.«. w crtlFS

marTtf

PLACER HOTEL,
M AIN -TllKKT PLACEBVII.I.E.

WUSSCH A SUPP...PROPRIETORS.
f pilK uti !-r*iir**'l having 1 a«ed the Placer Hotel

1 r •-•oef.i'v -.1 ii a .tit nance «.f th- liberal
|l 4 . r ,,r. ig. ». .. t.-f.T- ex’* imI-.I to it. ninl a-nre it-

r•. r |. itr-o.. md the pub!.. g*t er iliy ihat no ef-
f.rt shall <e -pireil •••» »’ • >* 1» **t to promote the

' rt of nl
' “ * “

iphv favor them with their pa-

Tif f: ri.Ari K HOTEL.*i'uafer! in the m- rr heart
’ the business po| -*o!i of IMh. erv ille. offers stipe

, ,-M.. f,». re*■[!••■ »■* *rd the trave in* pub-
I • Tii.* TAI’.I.K wi’l always ».•• applied wifi »he
*. sf viand- to be 1 * i in *1 ’•**« ket, an I the l*odg-

i g .1 •putment will ever b. . b-.m an.I comfortable.
fry Prices in accorJjkUfe with th- »itn- *

Jj7r l2 WlNSCIl A Sll’P.

<;oi.i>::\ incLG hotel,

Cornerrf K and 5s * vetitli st*.. Sacramento.

Iv K. CALLAHAN, ill- pn.prh-t. r of thi*
f I,, . dal popular Hotel, inform*

1 s fi.rni r patmiw an 1 fii-nd* in K! Ib.raibvCounty.
........*4. I u: his "M *"'"'1,

ul.ere h« W.mi.l be pleased to meet th tii aguti.—

N..»withstand.ng »V- * , "»m* a • I the lh>nd*, h»- a--
*ures ail that ’1 - Gnl.DEX KAtiLK .s m.the best or-
der for the acc immoilation of etiests, and that the
terms »*re b>w and in uia»..li with the turn*.

LIVERY ACCOMMODATIONS.
II-lot*dfrerfy connected with hi* Hotel a prime

I very St l»1 1*. wi.ere horkes Kin! carriages are let at

r a* liable rate*
Hi* patmii* are alwav* conveyed, FRKEor charge,

to and from the car* ami steamboats.
Sacramento, April 1-th, IHrVj —8ii»

leo.vs m;h station.
One of the Cheapest Houses iri

mountains— on Henry A Swan’s new road, and aim
nil the old countv road to Carson \ alley and Esme-

ralda, 86 miles from IMacerville and Diamond
-pitog*, and mile* We*» of Strawberry t alley.

Trie above Hou*e i* a large ;w.. stor.V framebuild-
ini*, wi Ii room* for families and other guests.

The BAR i?supplied with the best of Liquors

and Segar*.
*%tiood Stabling for horses, mules, etc. Hay and

Barh-v always onhand.
mayjJtf W. V. LEON, Proprietor.

ADRIATIC EXCHANGE,
Main street, third door above the Cary House.

A
- The undersigned reaper

fullv informs hisfriends and
Uv 'o.AbUc generally v*.

■■* i« keening hi* KXt’ll \N<»K
on the European UeetaurantStyle, an 1 is prepared
to furnish

Meals at all Hours, Day or Night,

And to accommodate HOARDERS AND LODGERS.
rfT The Saloon is kept open all night.
* . , lilTL'Dmarch!*] PETER FOX.

AKl'AUi: UEST.it B AST,
MAIN STRUCT, PLAOEKVILLB,

John Marcovioh, Proprietor.

The undersigned having rented the
above named establishment, has refitted
and furnished it in the finest style, and
is prepared to furnish hi* patrons with

every luxury or delicacy the market affords.

GAME. TURKEY, CHICKEN AND
~~

OYSTER SUPPERS
Furnished at short notice and in any desired style.

Ball Suppers Prepared to Order.

{Cy Uood LoditinK, by the night or week.
(ST Open All Night !

martini t JOHN MAKCOVIPII.

HOPE AND NEPTUNE
EBBTAUKANT,

On the I’lafllK Placerville.:

ir Plater'he above popular Resort has —

n leased by the undersigned, and thoroughly
ovated and refitted.

Every Delicacy of the Season
istantly on hand. Meals served at theabortest
ire. A share of patronage solicited
iayi5-3m PETEK MILUGE.

NATIONAL, RESTAURANT ! !

MAIN BTRFET, NEXT DOOR TO THE OASIS SALOON,

PLACERVILLE.
undersigned respectfully

Wg. L informs the citizens of IMa-
r%> cerville anil the public general-
Wt Iv, that lie has taken the above
blouse and renovated and re-furnished it in

eat style. I am prepared at all times, day or
to accommodate those who may favor me with

onIron*ire, with the very best of every thmgthe

etaffords, prepared in any desired style.

(era, Chickens, Turkey* * Gun*

of all kinds served to order.
ffT Kruifs and Pastry of all kinds con*tantty on

hand. A share of patronage is respectfully soli-
cited. \ JOHN MILLER.

raaylT

Special anti (General Notices.
The Physician Is often blamed for

«ranluf success inhis treatment, when the disappoint-
me tit in the recovery of the sick is to be traced to
the administering ‘inpure medicines. Robert White
apothecary, is paying particular attention t«» the
compounding physicians’ prescriptions and family
recipes.fiom medicines of undoubtedI'urity. Robert
Wiute, ilts'hc&t rfa?T, is appointed agent’ ror mus*
of the genuine Patent Medicines.

The Medical and Surgical Institute
of Dr. L. ,1. Czapkay, is already secured in a po-
sition which places it, as well as its proprietor, far
alwve the assaults of envy ami professional malice.
In the schools of France, the highest prizes are

often awarded to practitioners in this department
of Medical Science, and they occupy with others,
an equally lofty position in the profession, llicord
is an illustrious example, a shilling light among

the philosophical stars of his age in Europe, and
Dr. Czapkay has fully equalled him in ihis country,
as a proof of which, the Philadelphia College of
Medicine complimented him w ith a Diploma, ami
the honorary rttm/ent degree. Selecting this
as his field of operation, although qualified a? # a
graduate of £he University of I'esth, and late
Chief Surgeon of the Hungarian Revolutionary
army, for more extended lalmrs, Dr. I.. J. Czapkay
has bent his earnest attention to the cure of chron-
ic disrates, in which he ha* become so'great and
expert that he is now regarded as the Leader in
this branch of his profession throughout the Uni-
ted States, and his portrait and biography are
published as matter of interest to their readers in
the most exclusive journals. The Doctor’s offices
are at his Medical and Surgical Institute, on Sac-

ramento street, corner of Leidesdortr, nearly oppo-
site the hm dings of the Pacific Mail .Steamship
Company.
i*T We ask the particular attention of our

readers to the sworn certificates of remarkable
cures, ill another column of this paper. [lualT

Sootliiittf and Bracing.—There is no
preparation in existence which has such a soothing
effect in cases of nervous excitement as I)I{.

IIO.STETTLR’.S STOMACH BITTERS. Altho*
the fame of this renowned invigorant rests mainly
on its. astonishing cures of Dyspepsia, I.iver Com-
plaint, and intestinal disorders, it is equally effica-
cious in nervous complaints. Thousands of ladies
re*ort to it as a remedy for hysteria, fluttering of
the heart, nervous headache, vertigo, general de-
bility and all peculiar disturbances and derange-

ments to which, as a sex, they are subject. It
cheers and lightens the depressed mental powers
as well as strengthens the body, ami it» use is nev-
er billowed by any unpleasant reaction. —Hold by
all druggists and dealers everywhere. [nili

Oibrrs.
Hebrew Service.—There will he Divine

Service in the Synagogue, at l'lacerville, every
Saturday, at 'J o’clock, A. M. oct’ifi

4*» ■
ProtCMtnnt Eplscopiil Church.—

IM.Ai'KKVILI.E. Divine Service at the Court House
••Very Sunday morning, at «;’clock;Sunday School
at same place, at P* o’clock. i\ M. CoLOMA—Service
on the first and thirdSunday evening-* of the month,

at 7 o’clock. EL DORADO—Services on the second
and fourth Sunday evenings of the month at sewn

o'clock. D! \MONO Sl’RINtiS—S-rvlee on the sec.

obd at. 1 fourth Sundays of each month, .if 4 o’clock
p m. C. C. PEIRCE. MiuUter.

Residence, Cary House, Placerville. j*--
—

Catholic Church.—Rex'. J. Lnrgsn
will officiate in Georgetown on every fir-t Sunday
of the month ; also, in (’ultima Church on the third
Sunday. Divine service commences at 10. a. m.
Vespers, in St. Patrick’s Church, Placerville, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. jy27

Mrtliodlst Eplscopnl Church—View.
J. \V. Pa-tor. Preaching at ld :*.., a. m .and
in the evening. Sabbath School at , f. M. :

Bible Class at the same hour. s7

A
Palmyra Lodge (V. D.) F. and A. M.

hold their regular meetings on Tuesday nights next
preceding the full moon of each month, in the new
Hall, Upper Placerville. Allbrethren in good stand-
ing are invited to attend.

JAMES McBETH, W. M. !
Bkxj. Mk.uiiam, Secretary. auld

— .... «+«

Masonic X oiler.—Sinted Meeting* of
Ef Dorado Lodge, No. ‘iff, are held at Masonic Hall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
in each Month. C. E. CIIUBUUUR,

decid’d Secretary.
— -

—

Mnaoulo.—Sierra Nevada Council.
No. 40, of Royal and Select Matters, htiids stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of
each mouth, in Masonic Hull, Placerville.

L. W. RI MSKY, T. 1. M.
Ike S. Titus; Recorder. [septl-*6lj

— -- •*«

Masonic. —St. James Royal Arch
Chapter, No. id, holds lb* regular meetings in Ma-
sonic Hall, on the evening of the first Wednesday
of each month All Companions in good standing
will be cordially welcomed.

AARON KAHN, M. E. 11. P.
I. S. Titus,Secretary. [decl<**’Cll

Zcla Encnnipniriil) I. O. O. F., Xo.
5, meets, in Odd Fellows’ Hall, on the evenings of
the sccotid and fourth Tuesdays of each month.—
Sojourning Patriarchs are cordially invited to at-
attend. +

A. A. TAN VOOBIIIES, C. P.
O. W. IIowi.ett, Scribe. jaiil#

I. O. O. F.-Mornliig Star Dodge* Xo.
20, I. O. 0. F., meets every Saturday Evening, af
Odd Fellows’ Hall, on Stony Point, Placerville. AIj
Brothers In good standing arc fraternally Invited to
atteud. J. W. DOSS, N. (4,

S. J. Fryer, R. S. dec2S«3in

R G 31 OVAL.

IIt\T A, CHICK
HAVE REMOVED TO

BOOTH’S NEW BRICK STORE,

Three doors above their old stand.

THEY hare increased their former large stock or
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, CROCKERY, etc.,

and invite their patrons >»"ff the public generally to

call fend examine their IMMENSE STOCK,und learn
their pa|ecs before purchasing elsewhere. Their in-
creased facilities for buying goods ut Sau Francisco,
enable them to defy comptkiti ui.

HUNT & CHACB.
Placerville, IS62.

PLACERVILLE’\K0 SACRAMEN-
TO VALLEY RAILROAD.

The sobscrfbersXo the above enter-
prise are notified and requested to pay

LtRN PER CENT, of the amount of
. heir subscriptions to tha undersigned

FORi HWtt'H, in order thntfr orgnniia-
tion of the Company may be speedily effected.

S. W. SANDERSON,
Temporary TrsaJhrer.

Placerville, May 9th, 1562.—tf

ERatcigs, Setoelrg, Etc
FIXE JEWELRf AT COST I

Now is the Time
TO PURCHA8E,

— AT-—

JOSEPH W. SEELEY’S,
On the Plata, Plaeervllle.

IT being the intention of the undersigned to devote
liis whole attention to the Manufacturing of Jew-

elry and Repairing Watches, he now offers for sale,
AT PRIME COST, FOB CASH*

HIS CNTIRK STOCK Of

FINE WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
r*r Persons wishing to purchase such articles,

would do well to call early and select.
* JOS. W. SEELEY.

0*0 Watches neatly repaired and warranted.
All kinds of .IKWKLKY made to order,

with neatness and dispatch.
Also, all kinds of 1)1 AMONDWORK, EN-

GRAVING and ENAMELING done to order.

lie invites the public to call and ace for them-
selves.

ALSO, GI'NS.MITIIINO, in general.
This departini nt wdl be under the supervis-
ion of FRANK BKKEART. (formerly of
IColomu). All jobs done with promptness

and a» reasouabje prices.
MR. BKKKART adjust* and repaJ/tSEWINO

MACHINES, of ail patents.
JOS. W SFET.ET,

Two doors alrovc the Theater, on the I’loxa,
niarclil Placerville.

-it
WATCHES, .JEWELISy,

.
—-isn-—

SILVER WAKE,
It thf .l.ietlriiiK*fMi*hvunlin Plafr
i'llIf| in ltnr'»>/'* f’ii'tpriint HUirl, Main fit.

TIIK SrnSfltlllKU rr»p<p-truUy all

nounc.’i* to bis frirlii*,,»n,l tn. cltUens <>f
0 IMacpr, ills ami vicinitv. generally. that lip

has now in store a splendid assortment o

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,
JEWELRY. DIAMOND WORK, Ac.

All of which he offer* at the lowest prices for cash.

CaliforniaJewelry made to order.
Watches and Jewelry repaired and warranted.

. m
*
9 Nocliarge for regulating Watches.

Engraving on Wood done toorder.
oiarD .lm P.P. BARSS.

fe
lIKKttANN M4.VK

WACIIIIORST A DENVER,
MANl'F CTTKERs VM* DBSLKBH IN

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.
No. 50 J Street, Sacramento.

Ily arrangements made by one of the
Partners while in Europe, with the most
celebrated Manufacturers and Dealers, we

| ire in receipt, by each steamer, of
THE FINEST WATCHES,

MADE 1)T

The Most Celebrated Manufacturers
’ Of Kngland, France and Geneva.

\Ia.», of the Richest Pattern.Newest Styles, and nm.-t

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,
From the celebrated Emporiums of the Atlantic
State* and Europe.

As we import lirectlyfrom Manufacturers, we do
not pay protits to second and third dealers, and
cons <| irmly are able t« -ell at less prices than any
other dealer* in Sacramento. Call and examine, is
ail we ask.

ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY Repaired and Manu-
ctur»d
DIAMOND SETTINO. Enameling and Engraving
me in the mo«t elegant and workmanlike manner,
r skillful artisans.
Catches most Carefully Repaired

and warranted.
ul»r nUelittnn paid to this branch of

bus;
~jfT WOSTENIIOI.M*.** •< lebrated Pocket Knives

alwav« on hand WAC’IIIIORST ft DENVER,
Read’s Itlock. No. M», .1 street,Sacramento,

njisD i.m opposite l». O. Mills A Co’s Dank.

ftUsrrllanrous SUbertising.

TE VC31 Elis’ C OVTEVriOV !

rpilK ANNUAL CONVENTION of Teachers and
I the Friends *>f Kducation of F.l Dorado County,

will meet at the Methodist Church In the CITY OF
plackryillk. on Monday, the 20th of
May, at Joo’clock a. m.

The object of the meeting is the advancement of
the cause «.f education in our County and State. —

All the Teacher* of the County are invited and
*>.r t<> attend : also, the Trustees of the various

Districts, and all who desire to promote the
highest inter* sis of ««ur youth.

The Convention will b- addressed by gentlemen of
ability on various interesting topics, and measures
of general educational interest discussed.

M. A. LYNDK,
Co. Sup’t Public Instruction,

May 1st, 1S«2.—indtd

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

A . IT A A S
Has received

A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT
— nr —

SPRING AND SUMMER

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!
Of the Latest Styles and of Every Description.

— also, —

CAPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS, ETC.
All of which will be sold cheap.

The Ladles are Iuvlteil to Cali and
Examine my Stock.

A. HAAS,
maylO Main st., near the Plata.

II
WOLF BRO’S

AVK RWFTVKIl tli.-lr full of FAI.l
AN It WINTER I'ltY HOODS. no v2iii 1

1 /A A PIECES LATEST STYLES OF
H M / F II KM' II CALIUOtet. Ht ill 1'I IIIH pci

yar I. al (uov2w4J K’OCF BROW.

Kfk pieces bleached sheet
ajax INGS. fi-4. - I .md l0-4, standard brands,
at lowest market prices, at

novJw4 WOLF BRO’S.

S)» PIECES FRENCfl MBiRiNOES.
aborted eidors. and all other goods in their

line can he bought cheaper than at any other estab-
lishment in the city, at WOLF BRO’S,

nov‘2 Main street, Placerville.

r rvflA YDS. FINE DOMESTIC
M J\ J CALICO, at one Bit per yard, at"nov2w4 WOLF BRO’S.

llli: TilAY KVEIl t

6? MRS. FOUNTAIN.
Milliner and Dress-Maker,

Having purchased the Millinery Store of Mrs. A. K.
Irwin, respectfully invites the ladies of Placerville
and vicinity to call and examine her extensive stock
of LADIES’

READYMADE CLOTHING!
Which she is selling

AT NEW YORK PRICES!
And Children’s Clothing, of All Sises!

She will also have on hand the latest Fashionable
Goods direct from New York, from Mrs. Irwin, of
San Francisco, who receives the latest styles by eve-
ry steamer..

A good assortment of

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS!

Always on hand!

BONNETS cleaned and trimmed in the lates
style.

0*0 DRESSES made to order and warranted to fit.

Store between’ Block’s and Wolf Bros.
uiar22l Main Street. Itf

CHECKS AT PAR.

$10,000
maylO7

IN CHECKS on 8an Franrlaoft,
for sale, at par, every week.

AARON KAHN.

San jFran.Lca atjberti mg.

WE NOW OFFER TO TH1 PUBLIC
in rou. coimnracB, a srw asnext or

KEROSENE OIL!

WHICH WE CAN WARRANT In
ever/ particular to be superior to ANY unn

OIL EVER BROUGHT TO Tills} MARKET. It has
been thorough!/ tested In all the different Patent
Coal Oil Burners, and found to produce

More Light and Born Longer by One

Third than any Other Oil in Use !

DIETZ'S
DIAMOND

OIL.

« Trade Mark Secured.

AMONG TH.. MANY ADVANTAGES of this Kero-
sone Oil over other oil, is,

Fiimt, That it Is perfectly NON-EXPLOSIVE and
can be used with perfect safety in all kinds of latnpa.

Recoup, It is free from all objectionable and un-
pleasant smells, and burns with a clear, white, bril-
liant flame.

Wr cordially joJJrB »hpnubile and to wire
this Oil a trial, and once tried we feel confident It
will pain a preference over all other Oil for ecouomy
as well as its superior burning qualities.

In order to protect ourselves against counterfeits
we have placed a brand on each can and case,which
will ho known as METZ'S DIAMOND OIL. It is
now offered at wholesale and retail, at

50b PROUT WSJHgJE* n
TUiween Washington anil JarVion jtrvvt., and at

Ilranch Store, SO Second at., id door from Minion.
A. C. DIETZ A CO.

rrrwv i inve on hand a largt* stock of COALOIL
LAMPS, which we are selling at New York Prices.—
Also, Campbeiie. Coal Oil Fluid. 9ft per cent. Alcohol,
Turpentine, Lard, Sperm, Polar, Rape Seed, Castor,
NvatVFuot. Linseed, China and other oils, etc.

Country Dealers supplied on the most
liberal eerms.

Ran Francisco, April 26tl»,lS62. —ltnlj

COFFEY & RISDON’S

STEAM BOILER WORKS.
San Franciaco* California.

Having secured our season’s supply of Iron without
* reference to the advatwe of prices at

the East, or Increase of duties, we are

nuw prepared to furnish all kinds of

BOILER WORK at the same prices as
hitherto, and to supply our customers

with BOILER IRON AND RIVKTd

as heretofore charged by us.
COFFEY &. RISDON

Boiler Works,

Old Stand,

Cirner of Bush and Market st’s,

apr26i»8m Pan Francisco.

KEDUU I OX & CO’S

SUPERIOR YEAST POWDERS

TO MAKE LIGHT,

Sweet and Nutritious Bread,
Equally adapted to

Loaves,
Hot Biscuits,

Buckwheat and
Other Cakes,

Gingerbread and Cakes of all Kinds.

WARRANTED FULLY EQUAL TO ANY
IN THE MARKET.

Ask fur
Redington 4t Co’s Yeast Powders,

And take no other, If you would have uniformly
good bread.

Manufactured and sold at wholesale by
REDINGTON & CO.

410 and 41S, Front Street, Fan Francisco,

jwy* For sale hy all respectable Grocers, every-
where. aprlDlalm

GEORGE II . BELL,
011 Montgomery Street,

CORNER MERCHANT STREET, SAN FRANCISCO,
IMPOHTkH AND nKALKR IN

STATIONERY OP ALL KINDS,
Legal Cap, Writing, Loiter and Note
Paper, and Envelope* in great variety.

Gold Pens of the Best Manufacture,

ACCOUNT HOOKS,
Of the best material arid workmanship. Printers’
lljitnk Card*, I aw Books, Law Blanks, Notes, Drafts,
Hill* of Lading, Shipping Receipts, Order Books and
a large assortment of Custom House Blanks.

SC HOOL HOOKS!
A complete assortment always on hand. Orders

from teachers will receive prompt attention.
ATLANTIC PAPERS AND MAGAZINES, and all

the NEW BOOKS.
SUBSCRIPTIONS received for Newspapers, Maga-

zines, and other Periodicals. Circulars will be sent
to any person, on request, giving an extended list of
Periodicals and the prices annexed. The following
are among tiie most popular :

Price per annum.
Harper's Monthly Magazine $ 4 00
(lodey’s Lady’s Book — 4 (Hi

Atlantic Monthly 4 00
Leslie’s Family Magazine 4 (Hi

Knickerbocker Magazine 4 oh
Continental Monthly 4 00
PetersoifV Ladles’ Magazine 3 tiO
Arthur’s Home Magazine 8 00
Merry’s Museum 1 fto
Once a Week (monthly parts) .* 6 00
Cornhill Magazine (Thackeray's) f» 'Mi
Temple Bar (Geo. Aug.Sula) *» "0
Le Bon Ton of Fashion 0 'H*

The World of Fashion f» «Mi
Blackwood’s hdinburgh Magazine 4 V0
Eclectic Magazine 6 On
Ballou's Magazine 2 fto
Hall’s Journal of Health 1 ft"
London Lancer 1. 6 00
The Four Foreign Reviews and Blackwood 14 On
The llnrticulturalist,plain 8 "W

The JfnrticuRttwJiat, colored ft (Hi

The Gardiner’s Monthly 2 •>(•

Yankee Notions (Comic) 2 ftO
Nick-Nax(Comic) 2 50
Sacramento Weekly Union ft (Ml

Illusiruted London News 14 <*(•

London Illustrated News of the World 14 00
Harper’s Weekly 4 00
Leslie’s Illustrated Paper, 4 nu
N» w York Illustrated News 4 n0
Waverly Magazine 4 on
New York Weekly Ledger 4 on
New York Mercury 4 (H)

The Country Gentleman... 8 (Ml

Wilkes’ Spirit of the Times 4 no
New York Weekly Clipper 4 (HI

Vanity Fair 4 00
Scientific American 4 00
The Independent 4 00
Banner of Light 4 (Ml
Boston Journal 4 00
Boston Pilot 4 00
New York Herald for California 4 00
New York Weekly Tribune 4 00
N**w York Weekly Times 4 00
New York Weekly Journnl of Commerce 4 00
New York Weekly World 4 00
Forney’s War Tress 4 00

aprilll 3m

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING
.A. GENT ,

HAN VKANCIHCO.

ORDERS for the purchase of Merchandise and
article* of every description are solicited by the

undersigned.
A residence In this city of over ten years, and an

exp rience in thebusiness of nearly the same length
of time, are considered sufficient to warrant the con-
fidence of person* in th«- country who occasionally
require to make purchases heie, through the agency
of a reliable party; or who inay be looking for a
permanent agent in San Francisco. To either the
advertiser offershi* services, assuring all who Intrust
orders to him that no effort nh til be spared to exe-
cute their commsssions satisfactorily.

Allorders must be accompanied with the cash or
city reference.

Those desiring Information concerning the under-
signed, arereferred to

Wm. T. Coleman k Co., San Frarcisco ;

J, H. Coghillk Co., “

C Langley, Druggist, •*

Flint, Peabody k Co., 11
Ira P. Rankin, •*

Ross, Dempster k Co., “

J. Anthony k Co., Union Office, Sacramento;And to Gelwicks k January, Publishers of the
Mountain Dx«oc*at, Placerville.

N. B. —Orders for Machinery, Pianofortes, Melo-
Jeons, Sewing Machines, Watches, Jewelry, etc., will
be attended to by competent judges.

1a. p. fisher,
Commission and Purchasing Agent,

629 Washington street, up stairs.
Opposite Maguire's Opera House, San Francisco.
JyW-tf

ffiistt Umeottf
piowEGR men o*i

PLAOUvitU TO UOKiUltOi
v1A DIAMOND BPlUNOg, H DOKADO AU

Folsom.

Coaches tears Placervllle dally at I n’elaok a. au,
end returning,

LEAF! FOLSOM on the arrival ofthe momtm§
train from Sacramento.

JJ" None bat gentlemanly and eiperknw< Dri-
vers employed.

Passenger* registering their names wlJ be called
for lo any part of the City.

OFFICES—At the Cary llooea, aad at the Nerada
Hotel, Upper Placerrille.

1*0(711 HrLANE 4 CO.,
Proprietors.

nor Idyl THRO. F. TRACT, Agent.

Sacramento Valley Railroad.

fijjg -yg.:

ON and after lo-tnnrrow the pasaenger care will
leave the foot of K street, Sacramento, at

a. n uml 4 r. n., and Folsoin at 6 a. m. and 18 at.

The Freight Train np wHI leave 81st street at
p. m., at which point, or Stockton road, freight will be
received during the day.

J. P. ROBINSON, Superintendent.
February 18th, 1868.—[marSl

EL DORADO COUNTY
4GHI€iXTUftAL SOCIETY !

A LL MEMBERS or Hie Society are hereby notified
/A. that the asteMment for dues has been levied by
the Hoard of Managers, for the year 1S62, at $2 50
per member; and tbal, by the Cori»tim«ftfvu »f the
8( ciety all memhere who are In arrears 6 months,
after being notified thereof, shall be stricken from
the totf. , f , v
1)tnf dises,

and, for the convenience payment may
be made to Messrs. I. S. Titus. K. K. Harrs, and W.
M. Cary, of I’lacertille. F. II. Hornblower, of Green-
wood Township, and Robert Chalmers and 8 B.
Wilier, of Coloiua, or to the undersigned at El Do-
rado. TII08. J. OltGON, Sec’y.

Office of El Dorado County Agricultural Society,
El Dorado, March85th, 1969. marS9tf

B. T. HI'NT, H. A. OBACB.

HUNT A C II AC E,
PKAI.F.RS IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, GRAIN
LIQUORS, ETC., ETC.,

MAIN STRKKT, OPPOBITK TIIK TUKATKK,

Dally Receive Fresh Supplies of tlie
Choicest Goods.

0*0 They invite the attention of the public to theii
MAMMOTH MOCK, which they are offering at
greatly reduced Di-ires. HUNT A L'iJACE

aprh tf

r IQU0R8 - A choice assortment of Callforni*
I j Wines, Fine Brandis,and a general assortment

Foreign and Domestic Liquors. For sate by
aprfttf HUNT A Cl!ACE, on the Plaxn.

OILS AND CAMPHENF —Lard Oil, Keroslne Oil
Polar OH,Cainplieiie, etc., by thecase or can.

HUNT A Cl! ACE,
aprStf On the Plata, Placervllle.

FRESH EGGS always on hand, and for sale nl
lowest market rates, by HUNT A CllACE,

apr5tf On the Plucu, Placervllle.

ClUGARS.—Crushed, Powdered, New Orleans No.
1 China, Coffee Crushed, by the barrel, half bur

rd, b.>x, or at retail. HUNT & Cl I ACE,
jan4tf On the I’I&ea, Placerrille.

CALIFORNIA PICKLES,In kees and Jars, for salt
by HUNT k CllACE,

api&tf On the Plata, Plucerville.

I.. It. UICIIARDSON A CO.,
(Successor* to GEO. F. JONES,)

DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, etc..

At the Old Stand,

SIGN OF “No. 9.”
Orders promptly attended to, and goods de-

livered free of charge.
tnnr£9 3m L. B. RICHABD80N Ik CO.

CAMPHENE, BURNING FLUID,
OIL. ALCOHOL, ETC..

Received weekly from the Origin.I

Pacific Oil and Campbene Works.
Ever, Package Warranted Fall Mgaeure,

FOR BALE AT LOWEST PRICES
[aprM RfM. 0.

WISCONSIN
LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLE

Main Street, above Cedar Ravine Bridge,

PLACERV1LLE.
THE SUBSCRIBER, thankful for past

ravors, respectfully informs the public
that he is now prepared to awmiino-.
date, nil who may favor him with their,

_

_ _

patronage, with the finest Buggy Teams and Saddle
Horses in the mountains.

Horses kept by the day or month at the lowest
rates. Trv meand be convinced.

Attached to the stable is a large shed and
secure Coral, suitable for pack trains.

aprl-3m R* H. REDD.

A. II. REID’S

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,
In the rear of the Old Round Tent,

MAIN STREET. PLACERVILLE.
THE Undersigned would

TL respectfully inform the
JjL2Ta public that they -1111 at nil
(1 / times obtain at his estub* - - - -

lishment, the very best of driving teams and saddle
horses, at the lowest rates,
jfHorses boarded by the day, week, or month,

on the most reasonable terms.
aprl-3m A. H. REID.

ALWAYS BUY
WHKRE YOU CAN GST

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST 2

XT 19 ADMITTED BY ALL who have purchased of
1IEKRY RADJESKY,

at the Cary House, that it is the only place In the
City where you can rely on gettinga GENUINE

HAVANA CIGAR FOR 12,CENTS !

— OR, —

FIVE FOR A HALF-DOLLAR!
The liberal patronage which I have received du-

ring the past two years, has enabled me to make
arrangements by which Ican afford to seil a BETTER
AND CHEAPER HAVANA Cll«All than can be had
at any other store in the City.

I also keep constantly on hand all the Choice
Brands of SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO.

HENRY RADJESKY, £*..

At the Cary House.
April 19th, 1S63. marl

W. L. MARPLE,

HOUSE. SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL
PAINTER,

Glazier and Paper-Hanger.

CARRIAGES, Banners.Plugs.Transparencies. Re-
g.1 lias Ike., Painted at prices to suit the times.

WINDOW GLASS.
Just Received and for 8ale, CHEAP FOR CA8II,

10,000 Feet of Window Glass
All sites, from 8x10 to 80x40. Also, PUTTY, and ul
kinds of

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
Smalts. Turpentiue, Brushes, Gilt Moulding,Gold
Leaf, Bronte, SO.

Order* from the country, for work or ma
terial,promptly attended to.

W. L. MARPIE.
mar29 Main st., near Stony Point, Placervllle.

WILLIAIH T. HENSON,
Importer, Dealer and Manufacturer of LAD1K8',

GENTS’, MISSES and CH1LDBEN*8

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITEES, BTC.,
Union Building, Main street,

rUCIKTULB.

If New Goodsreceived by each Steamer, from
the most celebrated Manufactories of the East.

apr5 Mb

8. SILBEB8TEIN,

ut.Lia 1*

BOOKS, STATIONHBY, CUTLEKY,
Toy,, Tobacco, Olgm, Pratt, Httta,

Pandit, M., Ma, *.■ ———

Unit strut, oppo.it. tko Cory Hoau,

moylO) FLACEBTILLE. (*i»

m*h»

PUKB

T1ISHS

D

ALL 0L._
attantlan. f
R. I.Tit

(iVOCUWU to
»pr«

ROBERT
TV WWUUUWi
«* DRUGQIBT AND (

(Main at., FWenrrMn, nn4 !■*•**
sealer is imtflnws" bunlncM, which M OcHa hi

The UPPER TOWS STORE rilMMll
with n compltle uaortnent af
PAINTS, OnjS, , .

VARNISHES, BRUSHES,
.

WINDOW OLASBAPPyrr,,
. ;

TUBPENTINB, ALOOHOLi
ETC., ETC,

03T Every article sold at either establ
be guaranteed of the beat quality. '‘•‘"Sm?"''

weaeai MICurt Cough, did, IToanmmm, *■Musnsu. any IrritmtUm •Ti-*-

ns** ofVu Tkroffi, M
flacking Cough in (T«<flacking Cough in (tauwM*
lion BroncSSta*, i4>wa,
and CM'irgk. Cfasar Mtd
6<r« Strikgk to 1*4
roles ofPUBLIC

SPEAKERS AMD I1VOIRI.
Few are aware of the im »ortance of checkin
_

n”nic vi me mu »w»iww»n —• Jklnir a
Cough or “Common Cold” In Ita first stage; thatbi'llfill or VOmllUMI vmiu iii “i" '-I . --—

which In the beginning dould yield to a
'T neglected, aoon attacks the Longa. M Aaaa»
Iroru-tiitil 7V oc7i«,” conllliilB* dcn-uleewl

J ” irHtiUoD.llcntii, ullay Pulmonary and Bronchial
BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES

BROWN’S
TROCHES

BROWN’8

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TBOCHES
BROWN’S

TBOCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES

That trouble In ray Throat, (fcr
which the “ Troehet" art a ipacilr)
haring made me olteo a mere whis-
perer ’’ N. P. WILLU.

** I recommend their me to Prauo
Hmiiu.” REV. E- H. Ci.APIN.

“ llare proved extremely eerrleea-
hie for l!o»e*tKV»e.” .

REV. IIENUY WARD BECCIIUL
■c Almolt Blatant ritlet In the 4ta- •

t re ruing labor of brtathlng peculiar
to A8TH1I* "

REV. A. C. EGGLESTON.
“ Contain no opium nor anything

Injurious.” DR A.A HAVES.. HAVlL
Chrmitt, Bouton.

A ilmpleand pleaaant eemhmo-
tion for Cocoas, he” .

DR. O P. MOW OW,

" Beneficial In Barmcwma*
DAJ P. W. LANR,

I hare proved them escellenl for
Whoopiko Couch ’’

REV. H. W. WARREN,
Bottom.

BcneSel.l wlien rompelM ta
speak, .uttering from r,’ LI1."

„

REV. 8. J. P. ANDERSON,
St.

ErrvrrtJAL In removing Hnaree*
neesand Irritation of the Throat »o
common with Srr.xwm ami Fl*»-
gag.” Prol.M STACV JOHNSON,

La Prangs, Go..
Teach»rof WCfrW. FW>U>rn

Female ColegT.
“ Great benefit when taken beforenrrRt ifvii*:' 1

and after preaching, aa they pHrelit
luiarsenesj. From their pact eff
think they will he of permanent mm-
vantage to me.”

REV. E. ROWI.ET, A M.,
. Prelldent of Athene, College, Te»«

tW Hold hv All Druggl.ta everywhere, a ad hy
EDI ' . ■■EDINOTON A CO.'. Wholesale Drngglata,
le Agents for the Pacific Const, 4<*9 and 411, Clajr
. s»n Fr:incl*cn. sprlrWtb

ittisctUaucous &bbmistng.
1862. NOW READY, IMS,
LAMOTT’S SPBING STYLE HATE

Are Now Ready for Bele.

Send in Tour Order*.
FASHIONS FOB ALL SEAMUS.

4 £& a
PARTIES vliiting Sacramento, ahoold bear la mied

that the only place to buy a

FINE AND FASHIONABLE HAT
Ie at theeaten.lre Establishment of

LAMOTT—HATTER,
Corner of Second and J street#;

Where may always he found the largest variety af

HATS, CAPS, PURS, ROBES. ETC..
In the State, which he guarantee* to sell LOWER
than any other House in the City. Call before| «r
chasing and examine his stock. marl

alj A CARD FOR THE

SPRING AND SUBIMBE
CLOTHING TRADE OP SAN FRANCISCO.

BADGER & L1NDENBERGER
Nos. 411,4i8 and 415 Rattery street, corner ef

Merchaut, Sen Francisco,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS'

ENTIRE NEW AND FRESH STOCK.

WE would call the attention ef <

CUANT6 to our unusually large stock of Osodi.
Ourstock comprises every article In Iks

CLOTHING AND FURNISHUPO
Line. We have constantly on hand the laxteelilejlf
and greatest variety of CA88IM1RR AND W0G1»
HATS of any house in San Fraudeco, and ear
price* for these goods are less than those of OBF-
other house, as we reerive them direct from tkg
Manufacturers, on CONSIGNMENT. Ouri

SPRING AND BUMMER GOODS
Is particularly attractive, and the great feature to the'
COUNTRY MERCHANT is the unusually low prist—-
lew* than the cost of importation. We also keep Ike
STAPLE ARTICLES in the DRY GOODS line. Wblefe
goods we have purchased In this market, under thw
HAMMER, and are offering them at NEW YORK
COST. AND LESS.

We publish this CARDin order that we may i

new acquaintances, amt induce those who have Mt
heretofore purchased of us to call and inspect ear
stock.

All we a*k Is an opportunity to SHOW TUB
GOODS and name the prices, and we have no fear m
the result.

GOOD article, and LOW prices arc the graaljw
ducements to all who purchase X
chant* who buy of us can make i
sell to their customer* at a low figure,
respectfully, your obedient servants.

BADGER t LINDEN BERGER,
Wholesale Clothing and list Warehouse,

Nos. 411,418 and 415 Battery at.,
Ban Francisco.

San Francisco, April 19th, t862 —8in

ces are me itw ns
s to sell again. Hair.:
e a good profit,and
figure. We rem#.*»

U. L. DIAS, ■a OLACBWa.

DIAS & GLAUBER,
COLOMA STREET,

Two doors bolow the DnutliT
Office, Placerrllle,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GROCERS.

Every article required for Family use. In
GROCERY AND PROVlSlfOH

of SUPERIOR QUALITY. A shereofl
age is solicited. Goods delivered, -'to eart|l
of the city, free of ekarge.

FOB SALS,
ATVfE

... ; ,

COLOMA TINNYABD,
BY UMM ALLSSfffi

250.000 SSW ***

100,00© CATAWBA»O.OOtfISABj®R^j
i 100.00* FOBEMBLM WIpBj

tfaa, ImgwWad fraaa iha
taammimm

ONE

Ii


